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"
THE MOTHERS OF MEN

The bravest battle that ever wi
fought

sviaii T toll von where and when 7

On the maps of the world you will finci

it not
Tis fought by the mothers of me

Nay, not with cannon or battle shot.
With sword or nobler pen!

Nay, not with eloquent words

From the mouths of wonderful men

But deep in the walled-u- p womar

heart
Of woman that would not yield.

But bravely, silently, bore her part
Lo, there is that Dauienein:

No marshalling troops, no bivouac
song,

No banner to gleam and wave;
But, oh, their battles, they last

From babyhood to the grave.

Vm faithful still as a bridge of stars
She fiehts in her walled-u- p town

Fights on and on in endless wars.
Then, unseen, silently goes down.

Oh, ye with banners and battle sliot.

And soldiers, to shout and praise,
I tell you the kingliest victories fought

Were fought in those silent ways.

Oh, spotless woman in a world of
shame.

With silent and silent scorn
Go back to God as white as you came

The kingliest warriors born!
Joaquin Miller.

President Wilson says he wants to

make some speeches in the spring on

his return from the opening of tin
Panama Exposition, for he says, "1

snail have something to say to tn

people then. I have felt that it was

not for me to appear in the role oi

a prophet before the people; but when

this Congress is over we shall have

a substantial record of things achieve

and 1 want to talk to the people abou-wh-

we have done not about what

we intend to do."

TI1E NORTH CAROLINA FAR-

MER'S LIVING

Washington, D. C, Jan. 12. A sur-

vey of 55 farms occupied by white
persons in Gaston county, North Caro-

lina has recently been completed by
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, in order to ascertain how
much the average farm contributed
to the family's living in the form of
products grown and consumed direct-
ly on the farm. There are two ways
of obtaining the necessities of life
raising them one's self, and raising
something else to sell for money to
buy them with. Successful farming,
say the experts, depends upon the
proper combination of the two meth-
ods.

The investigators found that in the
area studied in North Carolina the
cost of board and lodging on the farm
for each individual was on an aver-
age $146 a year. This sum included
food, fuel, oil, house rent, and house
labor, the items being as follows
Food S89.32
Fuel 0.6S
Oil 0.69
House rent . 12.00
House labor 34.00

$145.6!,
This is next to the lowest of nil th"

results obtained from similar surveys,
made in the course of the same inves-
tigation, of areas in Vermont. Oh?o.
New York, Kansas, Pennsylvania,
Iowa, Georgia, Wisconsin, and Texas,
the average for all these areas being
$176. In particular the charges rri
house rent and hous" labor were fur
below the average. What chiefly dis-
tinguishes the North Carolina arm
from the nthrs ft 'idled, however,
the pxtnionla'.iary extent to which tin
farms there were

Each of the North Carolina farms!
support'-- ;n - jirrsn?
at an nntvssl ro;t fur maintenance of
approximately S! 40.00 f r each p".
son. In c k' way or another, then, ?n
order to simpiy tV,e needs of the f:M..
ly a reveo'ie of VvA to ho nbfvr.-- i
ed from the farm. tki., howeve- -.

fnW &X?.4 or a'n-rv- i xn.'Jv in.'
eighth, tool- - the of rash; :'
re?t consi-'-- d of thirfrs- - envte.1 :.re'
consumed r! l.or.u. In no other o
1he areas tdie-' :.-- rn,rey an rr;ia!-- '
ly utvmporta'-.- t ; art of the faTner:
income.

The explanation is '.

Throughout the greatest r.art of t

South otunil conditions, the mild c'i
mate that provides a
season, favor the production rf hv
quantities of vegetables,

and other forms of food. In tt;i
particular areau of North Carolina
moreover, the remoteness of the farml-
and the scarcity of markets compelled
the farmers to rely upon themselves
to a greater extent than is the prac-
tice elsewhere. It must also be re-
membered that these families were all
white and it is the negro farmer v
is the most insistent upon making l
store and not the farm sustain hir.

Food is of course the great factor
in the cost of living. Of this the av-
erage family in the North Carolina
area consumed $401.93 a year, the
farm furnishing 82.3 per cent. No-
where else was this percentage so
great, and in New York it was only
50.4. The average for the ten areas
was 63 per cent. If indeed it had
been possible for the farmers to pro-

duce the necessary groceries to the
same extent that they produced other

' classes of foods, the farms would have
been practically As
it was, they both consumed a rela
tively smaller proportion of groceries
and produced a larger percentage oi
what they did consume than in any
other area. Thus in North Carolina
jrvooaies. in point of money value
formed 21 percent of the family diet

in Vermont 31 per cent. In NoiU
Carolina 24 per cent of these were

in no other State was

the percentage aDove iu ana in Kan-

sas it fell to a fraction of one per

This is partly to be accounted for
by the fact that in North Carolina a
good deal of corn was ground into
meal and in consequence less wheas
fln,,r u.n houo-ht- . It is true, however,

that wherever fruits and vegetables
were raised in abundance the grocery
bill was correspondingly diminished.
In North Carolina fruits and vegeta-
bles made up 26 per cent of the die'.

n nercentafire than in any
other area practically all of them r

This was also true
of the animal products, meat, poultry
eggs, milk, etc.

Thus the living of the North Caro-

lina farmers came literally and direct-
ly from their land, and it was not a:
haH livintr.. The total annual con
sumption per person was $89.32, just
nine cents more than the average for
all the areas of $89.23. It was, how-

ever, nine dollars more than in Wis
consin where the average family speni
in cash more than twice as much to
secure less and fourteen dollars more
than in Pennsylvania and Vermont,
where only a trifle over a half of

supply came from the farm.
The quahtv, moreover. iiKe me

quantity was fully up to the average.
The vegetables and fruits, whit--

formed relatively sucli a large px.
portion of the diet, were better ,r"

nuse fresher, than wnicn coum UP

boutrht and their presence provided
the family w ith something besides
pork to eat. Poultry, however, was
neglected. The average individual
had onlv 27 dozen eggs a year

ompared with uS dozen in Iowa aim
43 dozen in Kansas. The milk con-

umntion, too, was little more tTiai

half what it was in these two States,
but this is readily accounted for by
the enormous quantity of 85 gallons
of buttermilk, almost a quart a da .

lrunk hv each person, lhis was pes-

sible because the farmers neither
bought butter nor separated tn
ream, but churned the whole mil"

If the families in this area obtained
the great bulk of their food from
their land, the farm to an even great
er extent supplied them with f
other necessities of life. ur tne
house labor, for example, 5 per cent
was hired, the rest being performed
by members of the family. Had they
done this work for somebody etsr.

thev would have been
for it, and if it had b"en performed

to pay. In other worn, this lanor
has a 'cash valre. and s.nce it adds to
he comfort of the family, must '

ncluded in the revenue from tT.!

arm.
The charge for rent must he d

in much the same way. Tho
vn'ue cf the farm house is !renera;y
ncluded in tho value of the land, and
io whole regarded as the eapii:1'
hich the farmer has invested in his '

iusiness. it tins is done, however, it.
only fair to credit the farm wi'

living furnished its occupants with
shelter, which, as every city worker

nows, has a high cash value. On tn
North Carolina farms included in the
investitration the average annual vai- -

ue of this shelter, in other words, the
ouse rent, was estimated at S.iR

ear. a figure which included interes,
epreciation and repairs, but is mi:
ower than the average in other crea.

From these and similar statistfrsi
published in Farmers' Bulletin 635 of
the United States Department of Ag- -

riculture, "What the Farm Contra-- 1

tes Directly to the Farmer's I.ivitv '

t is obvious that the money obtained
from a farm may have little to do i

ith the family's real incomeWher"
attention is concentrated on a cash
rop cotton for instance this fact is

too often forgotten. This North Caro- -

na area furnishes an example o- -
hat can be done even when the cash
rop is unimportant.

TIPPERARY
'

(British Soldier's Song.)
Up the mighty London came an Irish

man one day,
As the streets were paved with gold,

sure every one was gay;
Singing songs of Puadilly; Strand

Leicester square.
Till Paddy got excited then he shout-

ed to them there:
'

(The Refrain.)
Its a long way to Tipperary.

It's a long way to go.
It's a long v ay to Tipperary,

To the sweetest girl I know;
Cioodhy, Pacidilly.

Farewell, Leicester square,
It's a long way to Tipperary,

But my Wart's right there!

addv wrote a letter to his Irish Mol-
ly, O',

ay in??: "'Should you not receive
write and let me know!

If I make mistakes in spelling, Molly,
dear, said he,

Remember, it's the pen that's bad;
don't lay the blame on me."

Mollv wrote r neat reply to Irish
Paddy, O',

Saying: "Mike Maloney wants to
marry me, and so

Leave the Strand and Piccadilly, or
you 11 be to blame,

For love has fairly drove me sill-y-

hoping you re the same!

TROUBLE

The man who buys an auto car,
But first the price must borrow,

Will never travel very far
Before he meets with sorrow.

Birmingham

His punishment begins indeed
When it is his desire

To show his friends a bit of speed
And "Blooey!" goes a tire.

Youngstown Telegram

And when he's got some friends 'way
out

To some far sylvan scene
His gladness is all put to rout

By lack of gasoline. Houston Post.

You may be right in what you wrote.
Of troubles there's a horde;

But boys, they'll never get MY goat
I'm gonna get a Ford!

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED BY COM-

MISSIONERS AT JANUARY
MEETING

A Taplin, livery for surveying
road from Co. Home to
Archdale $ M

A. Taplin, payroll, surveyors
Buffalo road 259.15

Dr. Anderson, medical atten-
tion to Mrs. Lowe Daniels. 15.00

Dr. Anderson, medical atten-
tion to Mrs. Lowe Daniels. 12.00

Dr. A. L. Plummer, medical at-

tention to Mrs. Lowe Dan-

iels 12.00
Dr. C. C. Hubbard, medical

attention to Mrs. Lowe Dan-
iels 83.00
C. W. Steed, sheriff fees, State
vs. Geo. Watkins 3.30

C. W. Steed, conveying prison
ers, etc

C. W. Steed, conveying prison
ers, etc 12.75

C. W. Steed conveying prison-
ers, etc 6.35

J. R. Chrisco, lunatic to hos-

pital 30.0b
J. M. Betts, guarding prison-

ers 27.00
J. W. Rirkhead, summoning jury 19.20
J. W. Birkhead, summoning

jury 14.40
J. W. Birkhead, summoning

judges and registrars .... 37.80
J. W. Birkhead. cash paid for

mdse, at Court House .83
C. E. Davis, plumbing at court

noose 5.11
C. E. Kearns. 1 day judge 2.0f
j. Russell, J. P., fees for ex

animation in lunacy 2.00
p,arker Bros. mdse. for Clerks

office 9.60
James Lilly, janitor

ber 27.00
C. T. Luck, officer to grand

jury 8.00
W. S. Crowson, mdse. Co. H. . . 27.72
I. M. Nance, admr, burial pen-

sioner 20.00
Barker Bros, mdse for Regis-

ter of Deeds office 6.05
Minnie Hoover, court stcnogra- -

pher 40.00,
It. B. Stvres. sawing wood for

jail . .' 5.001
O. R. Fox, bailiff 4.00
Parrish it Brown, drnyage to

court house 2.05
O. M. Yow, registrar in Rich

land township 12.00
I.. T. Williams, lumber for

bridge 14.75
Standard Drug Co., mdse. for

Treasurer s office .70
Standard Drug Co., mdse. for

Register's otTice .70
Standard Drug Co., m.lse. tor

court room 1.55
'Standard Drug Co., mdse. for'
jail .60
Standard Drug Co., m IV

Clerk's ollice 60
Asheboro Grocery Co., mdse

for Co. Home 1.80
Armita Pearce sewing for

County Home 28.35
McCrary-Reddin- g Ilihve. Co.,

mdse. tor lo. Home 2.50
Randolph Supply Co., mdse. for

Co. Home 19.54
M. M. Routh mdse for Co. H., 2.50
Hoover & McCain, coffin for

pauper 9.bii
C. W. Steed, convevincr Drison- -

'ers 8.4o
J. M. Brewer, conveying pris--

oners to iail ! S.Oit
J. M. Brewer, servinir notices 1.80
G. A. Hodgin, poll holder, Co

lumbia townshin 2.00
M. A. Routh. lumber for Co.

Home 20.34
Jno. F. Jarrell, mdse. for Co.

Home 9.85
V. J. Pearce. 3 months stew- -

arl Countv Home 75.00
Hdw. Co. mdse for

Co. Home 3.45
Randolnh Chair Co.. mdse. for

Co. Home 3.00
j. t. Turner, mdse. for Co.

Home 1.75
R. I. White, court fryer for

December 20.00
Huntley-Stockto- n Hill Co. bu- -

rial pensioner 20.00
T. A. Slack, conveying prison-

ers 3.U0
Town of Asheboro, water and

Lights 15.25
T. A. Slack, conveying prison-- l

ers 8.65
J. A York, conveying grand

jury to l'o Home 3.50
J. M. Brewer, office of court

December term 6.00
Courier, mdse. for Register's

office 2.00
J. W. Ellison, burial pensioner 20.00
J. M. Luther, seizing still . . 20.00
G. W. Hammer, work at court

house 1 00
It. C. Johnson, mdse. for iail. 4.50
C"ntral Hotel, board and lodging

for jury 31.85
E. W. Pugh, burial pensioner.. 20 Ou
J. M. Caveness. postage 7.50
Guilford county, jail fees .... 1.85
Courier, printing notices 10.00
C. W Steed, jailor for Decem-

ber .",n.82
Dr. L. M. Fox. supt. of health 12.50

r. H. Cline, burial pensioner' 2000
Courier, printing for Clerk's

office 24.2!j
Sayre & Baldwin, on contract. 100.00

'A. T. Tarks, judge 1012 and
1914 4.00

J. M. Caveness, C. S. C. cost
December court, paid to
him to be disbursed accord- -
ing to law 276.66

R. C. Jchnson, mdse for jail . . 2.f 0
W. C. Hammer, admr. interest

on note No. 121 276.66
Bank of Randolph, interest on

note No. 36 7.50
Mrs. Sallie Armfield, 6 months

interest on note No. 18 .... 45.00
Courier, printing report blks. 3.80
W. J. Scarboro, 1 day member

Board 2.00
C. Parks, 3 days member

Board and mileage 7.60
H. O. Barker, 2 days member

board and mileage 4.R0
G. T. Mtirdock, 3 days clerk to bd 6.00
Mrs. Ella M. Moffitt, 6 months

interest on note No. 106 . . 12.00
C. Parks, 1 day member board

and mileage 2.80
H. O. Barker, 2 days member

board and mileage 4.80
Mrs. Minnie Line.berry, 1 year

interest on note No. 10 . . . 120.00
McCrary-Reddin- g Hdwe. Co'y

cement for second creek
bridge 67.80

THE STANDARD DRUG COMPAN Y

AND THE REXALL DRUG COM-

PANY FORMULARY.

The Latest and Best Formulas for
Home Use

Compiled for the Standard Drug Co.
and the Rexall Drug Co. by Dr.

Charles W. Parsons, formerly editor
of Druggist Circular, Chemist for
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, Professor of Prac-
tical Pharmacy and Anatytical Chem-
istry in College of Pharmacy, of City
of New York.

These formulas are copyrighted.
It will be noted that each formula

gives the kind of each medicine for
each formula, but the quantity of
each medicine to be used is not pub-

lished, but is kept in a separate book
and these formulas can be filled only
at the Standard Drug Co. and Rex-

all Stores in Asheboro.
The price of each formula is given,

and all you have to do is to cut out
this formula and send it to the Stand-
ard Drug Co. or Rexall Drug Co., to-

gether with the price. You can save
money by using these formulas.

FACE LOTION, GRECIAN.

Mucilage of Irish Moss
Carbolic Acid
Glycerine
Rose (or other) Perfume.

Price 25 Cents
A popular application for the face

lins. hands, etc. Makes the skin so!'-

and prevents chapping.

LACE BLEACH

Mercury Bichloride
Calomel
Cologne Spirit
Glycerine
Essence Bitter Almonds
Water

iShake well before applying.
Price 25 Cents

It is very similar to the well known
Madame Ruppert's Face Bleach, n
should be used with caution and judg-
ment. Never applied to raw or brok-

en skin. Apply night and morning
with a cloth or small sponge. .

COMPLEXION POWDER

Powdered Orris
Powdered Talc
Corn Starch
Rice Flour . .

Extract Jasmine
Extract Cassia

Price, 25 Cents
Use best of materials; mix thor-

oughly and pa-i- through very .

100) sieve or bolting cloth. Oth-

er perfume may be substituted if de-

sired, and the powder may be colored
with carmine (in ammonia) if wished.
A superfine product which always
gives satisfaction.

NURSERY POWDER

(For Chafing)
Oxide Zinc
Precipitated Chalk
Kieselguhr (Infusorial Earth)
Camphor
Carobolic Acid
Oil Eucalyptus
Oil Rose Geranium

Rub the camphor with a little al
cohol in a mortar, and incorporate it
and the oils with the powders. Sift
through 100 mesh sieve.

Price, 25 Cents
Invaluable for curing chafing

children. Apply dry, after washing
the affected parts with castue soap.

KEEP IT HANDY FOR RHEUMA-
TISM

No use to spuirm ana wince and try
to wear out your Rheumatism. It
will wear you out instead. Apply
some Sloan's Liniment. Need not rub
it in just let it penetrate all through
the affected parts, reneve the sore
ness and draw the pain. You get ease
at once and feel so much better you
want to go right out and tell other
sufferers about Sloan s. Get a bottle
of Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of
any druggist and have it in the house

against Colds, hore and hwollen
Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and like ail
mcnts. Your money back if not sat
isfied, but it does give almost instant
relief. Buy a bottle today.

TO A CHILD EMBRACING HIS
MOTHER

Love thy mother, little one!
Kiss and clasp her neck again

Hereafter she may have a son
Will kiss and clasp her neck in vain.

Love thy mother, little one!

Gaze upon her living, eyes,
And mirror back her love for thee

Hereafter thou may'st shudder sighs
To meet them w hen they cannot see.

Gaze upon her living eyes!

Press her lips the while they glow
With love that they have often told- -

Hereafter thou may'st press in woo,
And kiss them till thine are cold.
Press her lips the while they glow!

Oh, revere her raven hair!
Altho' it be not silver gray;

Too early Death, led on by Care,
May snatch save one dear lock away

Oh, revere her raven hair!

Pray for her at eve and morn,
That Heaven may long the stroke
defer

For thou may'6t live the hour forlorn,
When thou wilt ask to die with her.

Pray for her at eve and morn!
THOMAS HOOD.

YOUR COLD IS DANGEROUS
BREAK IT UP NOW

A cold is readily catching. A run-
down system is susceptable to Germs.
You owe it to yourself and to others
of your household to fight the Germs
at enc5. Dr. Bell's Pine is
fine for Colds and Coughs. It loosens
the Mucous, stops the Cough and
soothes the Lungs. It's guaranteed.
Only 25c. a,t your Druggist.

J. T. Turner, 1 year interest on
note No. 104 30.00

N. S. Andrews, 12 months in
terest on note No. 11 60.00

SEAWORTHY BOATS MADE OF
JAPANESE PArEK

From the Japanese paper known as
"hashikirazu," treated chemically to
make it waterproof, an oi
the Japanese navy has succeeded In
making paper uiCDoais inai can ue
TtoMroH ourav in snace of nbout one
cubic foot, but which, when inflated,
are seaworthy and auranie. ine jan.
PoDuIar Mechanics magazine contains
a nicture of one of these strange
boats inflated.

IT REALLY DOES RELIEVE
. RHEUMATISM

Pvorvhndv who ia afflicted with
rheumatism in any form should by all
means keep a bottle oi Moans lini-
ment on hand. Tho minute you feel
rtnin or Rnrei'.ess in a lOint Or mUSCle.

bathe it with Sloan's Liniment. D
not rub it. Sloan's penetrates al-

most immediately right to the seat of
no,'n roliovinir the hot. tender, swool- -
en feeling and making the part easy
and comfortable, uet a Dome oi
Sloan's Liniment of any druggist and
have it in the house against colds,
sore and swollen joints, rheumatism,
neuralgia, sciatica and like ailments.
Your money back if not satisfied, but
it does give almost instant relief.

VTTENTION! APPLICANTS FOR
FARM DEMONSTRATOR

All iH7.na nf tho ronntv who nv
applicants for position of Farm Dem-

onstrator will please meet Mr. C- - R.
Hudson, State Manager, and T. I.
McLean, District Manager, at t:
Central Hotel in Asheboro, N. C, on
TnuJgr .Innunrv 1 Q nt eleven
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of being
examined ior me position.

W. J. SCARBORO,
Chairman Board of County Commis
sioners.

SICK HEADACHE

Sick headache is nearly always
caused by disorders of the stomach.
Correct them and the periodic attacks
of sick headache will disappear. Mrs.
John Bishop, of Rosevillc, Ohio,
writes: "Abovt n yir ago I was trou
bled with indigestion and had sick
headache that lasted for two or three
days at a tiir.t.. I doctored and tried
a number of remedies but nothing
helped me until during one of those
sick spells a friend advised me to take
Chamberlain's Tablets. This medi
cine relieved me in a short time". For
sale by all dealers.

A FINE RECORD RAISING
TURKEYS

Mrs. King, wife of Mr. James A
King, a prosperous farmer living near
Why Not in Richland township, has
has sold $106 worth of turkeys raised
from only three turkey hens and has
still on hand for sale three tur
keys and two weeks ago two of the
turkevs straved off or were stolen
Mrs. King raised 62 turkeys out or
65 hatched. This is a fine record ana
should encourage others to engage
in business.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REME-
DY THE MOTHER'S FAVOR

ITE.
"I give Chamberlain's Cough Reme

dy to my children when they have
colds or coughs," writes Mrs. Verne
Shaffer, Vandergrift, Pa. "It always
helps them and is far superior to any
other cough medicine I have usea.
advise any one in need of such a med
icine to give it a trial." For sale by
all dealers.

Llfe Glving Properties of Color.
Experiments show that the order of

colors ranked as to their
properties will be: blue, violet, yellow,
red and graen. Thus, if a patient Is
put in a hospital where green pre-

dominates be has a far slimmer
chance of speedy recovery than If he
were comfortably flxed in a blue room.

RHEUMATISM PAINS STOPPED

The first aplication of Sloan's Lin
iment goes right to the painful part
it penetrates without rubbing it
stops the Rheumatic Pains around the
mints and gives relief and comfort.
Don't suffer! Get a bottle today! It is
a family medicine for all pains, hurts
bruises, cuts sore throat, neuragia and
chest pains. Prevents infection
Mr. Chas. H. Wentworth, California
writes: "It dm wonders fr my
Rheumatism, pain is gone as soon as
I anly it. I recommend it to all my
friends as the best Liniment I ever
used." Guaranteed. 25c. at your
Druggist.

Normalit tho Essential.
The norr.-.a- tnn Is the ono who

succeeds In lifs. He must have lm
agination bad courage, endurance
and industry, ilia power to concentrate
as well as Intelligence. But first of all
be must be normal, moderate la his
habits, careful of his health, careful
of his digestion and of his nerve.

PROMPT ACTION WILL STOP
YOUR COUGH

When you first catch a Cold (often
indicated by a sneeze or cough) break
it up at once. The idea that "It does
not matter" often leads to serious
comnlications. The remedy which
Immediately and easily penetrates the
lining of the throat is tne Kina de-
manded. Dr. King's New Discovery
soothes the irritation, loosens the
nhleem. You feel better at once,
"It seemed to reach the very spot of
my Cough" is one of many honest
testimonials. 50c. at your Druggists

CASTOR I A
For Inants and Children.

The Kind Yea to Alwan EoogM

Bears the
Signature

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S

STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated, Give
"California Syrap of Figs.

Don't scold your fretful peevish
child. See if tongue 1b coated; tkis
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels are clogged with sour
waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, fnre
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs, and in a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermentfng
food passes out of the bowels and
you have a well and playful chili
again. Children love this harmless
"fruit lavative," and mothers can rest
easy after giving it, because it never
fails to make their little "inaides"
clean and sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! a little g- -
en today saves a sick child tomorrow.
but get the genuine. Ask your drug
gist for a bottle of "Califor
nia Syrup of .rigs," which has the
direction for babies, children of an
ages and for grown-up- s plainly o
the bottle. Remember there are coun
terfeits sold here, so surely look and
see that yours is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Hand
back with contempt any other fig
syrup.

COMMUNITY HEALTH WORR
ENFORCED

Six Model Health Communities; Three
New Ones Started

The new year finds many changes
n the personnel of the Hookwarm

Commission and the Community
Health work in North Carolina. Dr.
M. H. Steele, of Kentucky succeeds
Dr. D. C. Absher in community health
worK in Scotland county. Dr. W. H.
Kibler succeeds Dr. Washbur as
whole-tim- e health officer of Nash
county, while Dr. P. W. Covington
goes to Wayne county and Dr. M. E.
Champion to Pitt county to enter new
fields of community health work. Di
John Collison, who has been Field
Director lor Hookworm Eradication

North Carolina since September,
11)13, and who has recently bee en-

gaged in community health work in
Sampson county, is now wit tho
Georgia State Board of Health.

Dr. Steel, formerly with the Ken
tucky State Board of Health was grad
tinted Irom the Louisville Medical
College in 1905. He comes with an
experience gained from seven years
of general practice and two years of
public health work. Dr. Steele, will
omplete the work begun by Dr. A

sher in Scotland county, the latter
having been elected whole-tim- e kealth
officer of Vance county.

Six communities in all have com
pleted the Commission's plan of health
work. These are Salemburg ana In- -
gold in Sampson county; Red Oak
and Mt. Pleasant in Nash county;
Philadelphus in Robeson county and
Hallsboro in Columbus county. With
few exceptions every individual .i
these communities have been exam- -
ined for hookworm disease and every
infected person treated. Every hnnm
school and church has been provided
with sanitary closets, while rural san
itation has made marked advances
along numerous other lines.

WHAT WOULD YOU DOT

There are many times when one man
questions another's actions and mot
ives. Men act differently under differ-
ent circumstances. The question is,
what would you do right now if yoa
had a severe cold ? Could you do bet-
ter than to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy? It is highly recommended
by people who have used it for years
and know its value. Mrs. O. E. Sar
gent, Peru, Ind., says: "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is worth its weight in
gold and I take pleasure in recom-
mending it." For sale by all dealers.

HONOR ROLL OF WHITE HALL
SCHOOL RANDLEMAN, TOWN-
SHIP FOR FIRST MONTH

Fourth Grade. Guy Hinshaw Ren- -
ton Owen, Mattie Moilitt, Clester Rus-
sell.

Third Grade. Paul Owen, Hazel
Slack.

Second Grade. Pauline Cox, Tet-ti- e

Cox, Leona Slack, James Hinitaaw,
Myrtle- - Owen.

First Grade. 01 lie Cox, Mary Rus-
sell.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Genuine Merit required to win the
People's Confidence

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so many products that
are extensively advertised, all at once
drop out of sight and are soon

The reason is plain the
article did not fulfil the promise of
the manufacturer. This applies ore
particularly to a medicine. A Medi-

cinal preparation that has real cura-
tive value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy
is recommended by those who kave
been benefited, ot those who are in
need of It .

A prominent druggist Bays "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

a preparation I have sold for
many years and never hesitate to
recommend for in almost every ease
case it shows excellent results, as
many of my customers testify. N
other kidney remedy that I knew ef
has so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands wh
have used the preparation, the success
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is due
to the fact that it fulfils almost every
wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder diseases, corrects urinary
troubles and neutralizes the uric acid
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle
of Swamp-Ro- by Parcels Post Ad-

dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., and enclose ten cents; also
mention tl'J Asheboro Weekly Ceu- -


